Live, Celebrate & Experience Metro 67
The historic 1920's building boasts a classic feel while incorporating modern design.
Guests can enjoy the best that downtown offers with unmatched style! We have perfect
spaces for engagement parties, birthday parties, business functions, wedding and
reception, and so much more!
Sweeping river views from our rooftop terrace will add beauty to any event while the
clubroom offers a contemporary and unique feel with comfort, numerous activity areas,
and a full kitchen. The rustic Vault provides an intimate setting perfect for showers and
small cocktail parties.
Rooftop Terrace: 218 occupancy limit

Saturday Rental Fee: $2250 plus deposit
Friday Rental Fee: $1913 plus deposit
Sun*-Thurs Rental Fee: $1688 plus deposit

Clubroom: 279 occupancy limit

Saturday Rental Fee: $1500 plus deposit
Friday Rental Fee: $1275 plus deposit
Sun*-Thurs Rental Fee: $1125 plus deposit

The Vault: 75 occupancy limit

Saturday Rental Fee: $995 plus deposit
Friday Rental Fee: $845 plus deposit
Sun*-Thurs Rental Fee: $746 plus deposit

Additional Terms
Reservation Requirements:
Signed contract due when booking date
$250 Security Deposit (refundable after the event assuming no damage or cleaning issues)
25% of Fee due to book event farther than 2 months out
50% of Fee due to book event within 5 to 8 weeks of date
100% of Fee due to book event within 1 month of date
Daytime Events:
Daytime events occur from 10am to 3pm
50% discount on the Saturday Rental Fee of each space for a daytime event
Photo Shoots:
Photo shoots are allowed with contract and payment for space. Hourly pricing available.
$100 for the Vault, $125 for the Clubroom, $200 for the Rooftop.
The Fine Print:
Pricing based on 9 hours of usage in the evening to include the set-up, event, and cleanup of the room. All event spaces must be cleared by 1am. All music must stop by 12am.
Indoor venue spaces are non-smoking.
Parking is available for guests at 60 Madison Ave. directly across the street from Metro 67.
Group packages are available upon request through Premium Parking.
*Sunday events must take place between the hours of 2pm-10pm. That time frame
includes set up, the event, and clean up.

